
tasting  
bar & kitchenwine menu

lunetta prosecco brut nv-veneto, italy (11%) £28.95 £6.50 
apple & peach on the nose, fresh, softly sparkling palate, 
soft ripe fruits.
lunetta prosecco rosé dry-venezie, italy (11.5%) £28.95 £6.50 
fresh berry aromas, redcurrant and citrus, bright acidity 
clean, dry finish
pol roger brut reserve nv-champagne, france (12.5%) £65.00 
Winston Churchill’s favourite champagne! 
clean, floral and elegant with a rich, biscuity flavour

sparkling bottle 150ml

el ninot de paper blanco - valencia, spain (11.5%) £19.95 £3.75 £4.95 £6.95 
light-bodied, floral, citrus & green apple. fresh acidity
wild house chenin blanc - western cape, s. africa (13.5%) £23.95 £4.20 £5.70 £7.95 
tropical fruit, citrus notes, crisp acidity, bright, zesty finish.
terrazze della luna trentino pinot grigio - trentino, italy (12.5%) £24.95 £4.40 £6.10 £8.50 
stone fruit, apple & floral,  mineral character, citrus acidity
sibaris chardonnay - leyda valley, chile (13.5%)  £26.50 £4.70 £6.30 £8.90 
strawberries, herbal, gentle tannins & fine oak. fresh finish
shucker’s shack sauvignon blanc - marlborough, NZ (13%) £27.95 £5.10 £6.85 £9.50 
citrus, white stone fruits. gooseberry aromas, crisp finish
cuevo de lobos, white rioja - rioja, spain  (12.5%) £28.95 
fruity & floral aromas with citrus notes
lugana doc ‘san benedetto’ -veneto, italy (13%)  £29.95 
lemon, peaches, citrus, bananas & herbs, crisp acidity  
  

white bottle 125ml 175ml 250ml

ancora sangiovese - puglia, italy (12.5%) £19.95 £3.75 £4.95 £6.95 
red fruit, black pepper. medium-bodied, blackberry, tangy
uva non grata gamay - vin de france (13%) £24.95 £4.40 £6.10 £8.50 
delicious soft red berry flavours of gamay at its best
sibaris pinot noir - leyda valley, chile (13.5%)  £26.50 £4.70 £6.30 £8.90 
cherries, strawberries, herbal, gentle tannins & oak
pablo y walter malbec - mendoza, argentina (14.5%) £26.95 £4.85 £6.40 £9.15 
violet, redcurrant & cassis notes. rich, vibrant velvet
ardesa rioja crianza - rioja, spain (13.5%) £27.50 £5.00 £6.70 £9.35 
bramble fruit, pepper, spice. plummy fruit, ripe tannins
cusumano merlot - siciliy, italy (14%) £28.95 
medium-bodied flavours of plum, ripe dark berry, dry finish
alanera igt zenato - veneto, italy (15%) £29.95 
a fantastic, ‘baby amarone’’, savoury, mineral,  
sharp tannins, cherries, coffee, fresh acidity & soft tannins

red bottle 125ml 175ml 250ml

domaine de l’olibet ‘les pujols’ rosé - languedoc, france (12.5%) £23.95 £4.20 £5.70 £7.95 
delicate, sweet spice aromas, soft round & characterful
tabali pedregoso pinot noir rosé - limari valley, chile (12.5%) £25.95 £4.60 £6.30 £8.75 
elegant floral, fruity, watermelon & red fruit , fresh & crisp 

rosé bottle 125ml 175ml 250ml

wine tasting flight
not sure which wine to choose? sample  3 x 100ml wines for just £9.95

(select any three wines that we offer by the glass)


